WHAT IS SUNFLOWER SOCCER?

Sunilower Soccer is o 501(c)(3) not-for-profit corporation created to

to provide a fun, positive ond creative learning environment for youth
soccer players thot focuses on the values of teamwork, humility, respect,
ond sportsmanship.

WHAT PROGRAMS DO WE OFFER?
MINI-KICKERS
(MARCH-MAYJ
A Fun-Filled soccer experience for our youngest members (3-4 years old)
This introductory soccer program ephosizes fun through simple games
that teach basic soccer skills in on engaging environment. Multiple Mini
Kicker sessions ore offered at 50-minutes in length so that you con find a
time that fits your busy family schedule. This is o six-session program

RECREATIONAL LEAGUE

(MARCH-MAYJ

A team based-program where our members con compete and learn
valuable life lessons in a fun, positive, and creative learning environment.
T his program caters to those thot ore 5-18 years of age Teams on overage
practice 1-2 times per week with 1-2 games either on Saturday or Sunday
hosted ot the Sunilower Soccer Complex. Registration is ovoiloble for teams
or individual players. Players ore placed within oge specific groups ond
assigned to teams based on close school proximitywhen available. Seasons
ore eight games long with on option end of season tournament.

ACADEMY TRAINING

(APRIL-MAYJ

An individual based program for the player who wonts to seek odditionol

training ond instruction outside of his or her teams practices. This program
is ran and coached by Sunilower Soccer staff coaches who hove ployed the
gome ond understand the needs of players who wish to be successful. Age
depending, sessions ore held one or two times o week for 50-60 minutes.
These training sessions focus on individual skill development ond decision
moking within small-sided games Mony of the members who porticipote
in our recreotionol leogue olso participate in our six to twelve academy
training sessions held throughout the season.

